
 airborne lead concentrations have a win-

 ter maximum due to a lower inversion

 layer (11). .

 Unlike the linear downward trend and

 the annual cycle, the 84-day term reflects

 no obvious physical cause with that fre-

 quency. Rather, its existence in both the

 raw and smoothed data may be an arti-

 fact of attempting to use sine waves to

 describe the observations, which rise

 more abruptly in the spring and fall more

 gradually in the autumn than could be

 described by a single sine wavel.

 A small number of the samples (N =

 323 or 2.9 percent) had lead concentra-

 tions of l.9 1lg dl-} or less, near the

 blank-dominated detection limit of our

 analytical system. Surveys in remote,

 nonurban, nonindustrial locations have

 yielded population means at these con-

 centrations in adults and children (12).

 However, umbilical cord blood samples,

 which may be expected to exhibit lower

 lead concentrations, have not been mea-

 sured in these investigations.

 The National Health and Nutrition

 Survey (NHANES II) indicated that 3.9

 percent of American children between 1

 and S years of age had blood lead con-

 centrations greater than 30 Fg dl-', the

 defined threshoid for undue lead expo-

 sure (10). The downward trend in umbili-

 cal cord blood lead concentrations over

 time has drastically reduced the number

 of infants exceeding this highest risk

 range. Only five of our subjects (0.05

 I?ercent) had blood lead concentrations
 in excess of 30 Fg dl- ' . The safe limit for
 . . . .

 infants has not been established, but

 considerable evidence indicates that fe-

 tuses are more sensitive than children.

 Forward studies of neuropsychological

 outcome from birth onward are required

 to determine what level of exposure to

 lead is acceptable.
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 suospatial functions.

 Although sex-related allometric varia-

 tions in brain weight have been reported

 (l),-to our knowledge no reliable sex

 differences in human brain morphology

 have been evidenced to date (2). In ex-

 amining corpora callosa, we observed a

 sex difference in the shape of the spleni-

 um-the caudal or posterior portion of

 the corpus callosum. This serendipitous

 finding, later quantitatively substantiat-

 ed, is of pragmatic interest to the foren-

 sic scientist. In addition, it has wide-

 ranging inlplications for students of hu-

 man evolution and comparative neuro-

 anatomy, as well as for neuropsychol-

 ogists in search of an anatomical basis

 for possible gender diSerences in the

 degree of cerebral lateralization. To our

 knowledge, the existence of sexual di-

 morphism in the major cerebral com-

 missure has not been reported and thus

 has promise for future research on ana-

 tomical sex differences in the human

 brain.

 Whole normal brains [N= 14: male

 (M) = 9, female (F) = S] were obtained

 upon autopsy (3). All of the brains were

 suspended by their basilar artery in a lO

 percent Formalin-saline solution (4) for a

 minimum of 3 weeks and cut midsagittal-

 ly, precisely through the cerebral aque-

 duct. Kodachrome slides were taken of

 the medial aspect of the brains along

 with a millimeter ruler. The slides were

 back-projected onto a glass table, and

 the outline of the corpus callosum was

 drawn at a magnification of-1.7 to 2.2.

 Drawings of the corpora-callosa were

 used for (i) gross morphological exami-

 nation; (ii) computation of the anterior-

 to-posterior distance (callosal length)

 and maximum splenial width (S); and (iii)

 suospatial functions.
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 computer-assisted- planimetric measure-

 ments of the total callosal cross-sectional

 surface area as well as of the partial

 areas of the posterior fifth, fourth, and

 third of the corpus callosum. The partial

 surface areas, which were determined on

 the basis of the anterior-to-posterior dis-

 tance, were used as an objective quanti-

 fication of spleniai area since there is no

 natural division between the body and

 splenium of the corpus callosum. All of

 the measurements were obtained with-

 out any information on the sex, age,

 brain weight, and so forth, of the individ-

 ual (6).

 Gross morphological examination

 (Fig. 1) revealed a sexual dimorphism in

 the shape of the splenium. The female

 splenium is bulbous and widens marked-

 ly with respect to the body of the callo-

 sum. In contrast, the male counterpart is

 approximately cylindricat and is relative-

 ly continuous in width with the body of

 the corpus callosum. All drawings were

 correctly classified according to sex by

 three impartial observers on the basis of

 a verbal description of the sex differ-

 ences.

 A quantitative analysis of the- maxi-

 mum splenial width yielded a nearly bi-

 modal distribution for males and females

 and confirmed the visual observations

 (t = -5.03; P < .001) (Table 1). No sex

 differences were found in the absolute

 length of the corpus callosum. However,

 planimetric measurements did evince a

 sexual dimorphism: The average area of

 the posterior fifth (determined to be most

 representative of splenial surface area)

 of the corpus callosum was larger in

 females than in males- (t=-1.85; P

 -.08), and although the average total
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 callosal area was not absolutely larger in

 either sex, it was greater in females rela-

 tive to brain weight (Table 1). In addi-

 tion the total surface area of the callo-

 sum correlated significantly with splenial

 width in females (rs - .74; P = .03) but

 not in males (rs = .35, P = .10). A dis-

 criminant analysis (7) using total callosal

 area, maximum splenial width, and sur-

 face areas of the posterior fifth and third

 as variables classified the callosa as male

 or female with 100 percent accuracy.

 Partial correlations of maximum splenial

 width with sex by brain weight, body

 weight, height, and age accounted for

 very little of the variance (P > .1).

 Therefore, the relationship between

 maximum splenial width and sex cannot

 be explained on the basis of these varia-

 bles.

 We can only speculate on the function-

 al significance of the sex differences. We

 know from topographic studies in rhesus

 monkeys (8) as well as in the human

 brain (9) that parietal, peristriate, and

 some superior temporal fibers course
 through the splenium of the corpus cal-

 losum. Animal studies in the cat (103,

 rhesus monkey (11), and chimpanzee

 (12), as well as data from human partial

 commissurotomies (13), have evidenced

 the role of the splenium in the interhemi-

 spheric transfer of visual information. If

 we are to believe that a larger splenium

 implies a larger number of fibers inter-

 connecting cortical areas and that the
 number of interhemispheric fibers cor-

 relates inversely with lateralization of

 function, then our results are congruent
 with a recent neuropsychological hy-

 pothesis that the female brain is less well
 lateralized that is, manifests less hemi-

 spheric specialization-than the male

 brain for visuospatial functions (14). Our

 results need to be replicated with a larger

 sample size, and we await quantitative

 ultrastructural information on the rela-

 tive numbers and density of myelinat-

 ed and unmyelinated fibers in the spleni-

 um as well as more refined neuropsy-

 chological tests before we can interpret

 further this correlation of our anatomical

 finding with neuropsychological obser-

 vations.
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 Table 1. Quantitative aspects of sexual dimorphism in the human callosum. Statistical
 comparisons between male and female measurements were made with two-tailed t-tests.

 Area (mm2)
 Maximum
 splenial

 width (cm)*

 1.14

 0.174
 0.058

 0.9 to 1.41

 1 .64-

 0.182
 0.081

 1.4to 1.8

 Brain
 weight
 (g)t

 1 379.4
 90.7
 30.2

 -1 220 to 1 520

 1 205.0
 170.?
 76.4

 1090 to 1500

 Sex
 descriptors

 Male
 Mean
 Standard deviation
 Standard error
 Range

 Femalet

 Mean
 Standard deviation
 Standard error
 Range

 *t(12) = -s.03, p < .00l.

 Female

 Posterior
 fifth?

 186.1
 24.9
 8.3

 155.9 to 243.1

 218.3
 41.1
 18.4

 148.9 to 258.6

 Total

 704.3
 131.5

 43.8

 578.6 to 962.1

 708.3
 116.6

 52.2

 533.4 to 845.0

 ft(l2) = -1.85, P = .08. St(l2) = 2.54, P = .026.

 Male

 Caudal Rostral

 V

 Caudal Rostral

 vi' X

 G-X)
 , - -

 Scale, 2 cm

 GD

 ,3
 ,
 ,/e: ,)

 Fig. 1. Sexual dimorphism in
 the splenium. The female
 splenium is more bulbous and
 larger than the male counter-
 part. All female callosa (N=
 5) used in this study are dis-
 played; the males were ran-
 domly selected from the total
 sample (N = 9).
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